
Shasta Gounty
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

1450 Court Street, Sulte 238

Redding, Calltomia 96001 -1 67'l
Phone (530) 225-5771

BRIAN MUIR
AUDITOR.CONTROLLER

NOLDA SHORT
ASST. AUDITOR.CONTROLLERINTER.OFFICE EMORANDUM

TO: Tracie Neal, ChiefProbation Officer

FROM: Sam Osbome, Chief Deputy Auditor

DATE: November 17,2017

p
Based upon your request, and our review, of events and/or circumstances surrounding the bad check deemed uncollectible, the Shasta
County Auditor-Controller, under authority delegated by Board of Supervisors' Resolution 2004-56 and Govemment Code 29390 atd
29390.l, does hereby grant relief ofaccountability for the following transaction:

Shortage Situatior/Account Amount Date

Uncollectible Bad Check (D0131709, Ck 1233, Zolani) $25.00 I l/10/2016
Uncollectible Bad Check (D013 1800, Ck 2713, Clark) $25.00 l1ll5l20t6

Action To Be Taken:

(X) Write-Off of Accounts Receivable: You are hereby granted relicf of accountability for the outstanding bad check listed
above. Please prepare a joumal entry, crediting 00195-002203 and debiting 26303-799900 to write off the loss or non-
recoverable account.

( ) Replenish Amount of Loss: The Auditor-Controller's omce will issue, (within a few days), a warrant in the amount of the
loss to replenish the fund from which the loss occurred. This payment will be charged to the Miscellaneous Expense
Account (#034300) in your budget.

( ) Offset Loss Asainst Revenue: Ifthe loss is from revenue receipts, you are authorized to offset the loss against the reyenue

account from which the receipts were received by making a joumal entry, or as a negative entry on a subsequent deposit.

( ) Deposit Overase of Collection to Over/Short Account: If the shortage was from making change or accepting less than the

amount due, you are authorized 1o record the shortage to the Ovcr/Short Account (#799900) in your budget with your next
deposit.

( ) Other:

Documentinq Authorization for Write-Offs Made: Departments do not have authority to *rite offany amounts due for which they are

charged with the duty of collection, Wlen authorized write-offs are made, be sure to make the notation in the sccounting records,

joumal entries, deposit forms, etc., the date the write-off was authorized, and whether authorized by the Board of Supervisors or the

Auditor-Controller. Also, aftach a copy of this notice to any transaction forms, such as journal entries, deposits, etc,, sent to the

Auditor-Controller, which affect the write-off.

Approved: Brian Muir, Auditor-Contoller

By: Deputy

cc: Board of Supervisors

NOTICE OF RELIEF OF ACCOUNTABILITY GRANTED



SHASTA COUNTY PROBATION DEPARTMENT
2684 Radio Lane
Redding, CA 96001
(530)245-6200 FAx: (s30) 24s-600t

TracidNeiri
Chief ProbationOfficer(;.)

C.,

To: BrianMuir,Auditor-Controller

From: Tracie Neal, Chief Probation Officer

Date: 8/29/17

Subject: Bad Checks

lldwn"t
C)
a

The Probation Department has received the following two checks previously deposited for books
for Parent Project classes.

Check # 1233, Zolani, $25.00, written January 26, 2015, deposited November l, 2016,
retumed due to the account being frozen.
Check# 2713, Clark, $25.00, written April 12,2016, deposited November 1,2016,
retumed due to the account being closed.

In both cases the checks were deposited more than six months after they were received. As part
of the Parent Project Class, some participants are required to pay for the books. The money is
collected by the parent partner and forwarded to the Accounting Technician for deposit. This
year, the parent partner experienced a serious medical emergency and was on medical leave for
an extended period of time. The existing money as well as additional funds collected were
placed in an envelope. Upon the retum of the parent partner, the money was discovered and

deposited. Additional staff have since been informed of the importance of timely deposits and
will cover the task of ensuring any money collected from the classes is promptly submitted for
deposit.

I am requesting relief of accountability for the two checks listed as the delay in making the

deposits causes these checks to become uncollectible rather than negligence on the part of the
party writing the checks.

a

SAFER COMMUNITIES
BETTER LIVES



Shasta Gounty

1450 Court Strsot, Suite 238
Redding, Callfornla 96001-'1671
Phono (530) 22s-s77'l

BRIAN MUIR
AUDITOR.CONTROLLER

NOLDA SHORT
ASST. AUDITOR-CONTROLLERINTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

NOTICE Otr'RELIEF OF A OI'NTABILITY GRANTED

TO: Lori J. Scott, Treasurer-Tax Collecto

FROM: Sam Osbome, Chief Deputy Auditor

DATE: November 16,2017

c Administrator

Based upon your request, and our review, ofevents and/or circumstalces surrounding the cash shortage of$100.00 on l0/18/2017, the
Shasta County Auditor-Controller, under authority delegated by Board of Supervisors' Resolution 2004-56 and Govemment Code
29390 and29390.1, does hereby grant relief of accountability for the following transaction:

Shortaee SituatiorL/Account Amount Date

Uncollectable Counterfeit Bill (D0143683) $100.00 l0ll8/2017

Action To Be Taken:

( ) Write-Off of Accounts Receivable: You are hereby granted relief of accountability for the outstanding counrerfeit bill listed
above. Please prepare a journal entry, crediting the account originally deposited to and debiting I I 100-799900 to write off
the loss or non-recoverable account.

( ) Replenish Amount ofLoss: The Auditor-Confoller's ofiice will issue, (within a few days), a warrant in the amount ofthe
loss to replenish the fund ftom which the loss occu ed. This payment will be charged to the Miscellaneous Expense
Account (#034300) in your budget.

( ) Offset Loss Against Revenue: Ifthe loss is from revenue receipts, you are authorized to offset the loss against the revenue
account from which the receipts were received by making ajoumal entry, or as a negative entry on a subsequent deposit.

( ) Deposit Overage of Collection to Over/Short Account: If the shortage was from making change or accepting less than the
amount due, you are authorized to record the shortage to the Over/Short Account (#799900) in your budget with your next
deposit.

(X) o!bg!: You are hereby granted relief of accountability for the outstanding counterfeit bill listed above. The deposit listed
above debits I I 100-799900 to write offthe loss or non-recoverable account. No further action is necessary at this time.

Documenting Authorization for Write-Offs Made: Departments do not have authority to write offany amounts due for which they are
charged with the duty of collection. When authorized write-offs are made, be sure to make the notation in the accounting records,
joumal entries, deposit forms, etc., the date the write-off was authorized, and whether authorized by the Board of Supervisors or the
Auditor-Controller, Also, attach a copy of this notice to any transaction forms, such as joumal entries, deposits, etc., sent to the
Auditor-Controller, which affect the write-off.

Approved: Brian Muir, Auditor-Controller

By: Deputy

cc: Board of Supervisors

'.)w

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR-CONTROLLER



TO

MEMORANDUM
Office Of:

Lori J. Scott
Treasurer-Tax Collector-Public Administrator

Brian Muir, Auditor-Controller

Lori J. Scott, Treasurer-Tax Collector-Public Administrator

Cash Shortage of $100 on 10117117

October 18,2017

+-}_

SUBJECT:

DATE:
fqpo,
u$)

While counting the cash of deposit D0143667 for the Tax Collector on 10/18/17, the
Treasury staff found a counterfeit $1 00 dollar bill. The Tax Collector staff had laken 292
hundred dollar bills on 10117117 so it was not possible to determine which tax payer paid
with the counterfeit bill Deposit D0143683 in the amount of $-100.00 was processed to
account for the counterfeit bill.

The counterfeit bill was given to the Redding Police Department and report number 17-
77128 was provided to the Treasurer.

The Tax Collector staff has gone through additional training for use of the money counters
and reminders on visual detection of counterfeit bills.

Please accept this memo as a request to relieve the Treasurer -Tax Collector staff for
accepting this counterfeit bill. No fraud or gross negligence was found and the loss is not
covered by insurance.

Thank you for your consideration.

I

r.dD.lTcshlr.lIREAsuRltani.rf.r [!o{rr, Ftud. Sh.nl8d!slFd.86!V@ ' C@m.nirr hu.dr.n d@

FROM:



OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

1450 Court Street, Suite 238
Redding, California 96001-1671
Phone (530) 225-5771

BRIAN MUIR
AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

NOLDA SHORT
ASST, AUDITOR.CONTROLLER

INTER.OFFICE M[,MORANDUM

NOTICE OF I{ELIEF OF ACCOUNTABILITY GRANTED

fO: Tracy Tedder. lltlSA Branch Director

)
,vrtFROM: Sam Osborne, ChiefDeputy Auditor

DATE: February 2, 20 l8

Based upon )'our request, and our revie\!, of events and/or circumstances sunounding the cash shonage of 510.00 on IOti$?OE, rhe
Shasta County Auditor-Controller, under authoritl delegated by Board of Supervisors' Rcsolution 2004-56 and Govemment Code
293 90 and 29390, l. does hereby grant re lief of accountability for thc tbllowing transaction;

Shortage SituatiorvAccoupt Amount Date

Cash Shortage (D0146542) $10,00 10/10/2017

Action To Be Taken:

Write-Off of Accounts Receivable You are herebl'qrantcd rclicf of accountabilir) for the outsranding irern listed above

rfn-lrP,tu

l)epanments do nol have authority to writc olTany amounts duc for which they are

()

()

()

Please prepare a joumal entry, crediting the account originally deposited to and debiring 50100-799900 ro rvrire otf the loss
or non-recoverable account.

Replenish Amount ofLoss: The Auditor-Controller's ollicc will issue, (within a fcr! days), a warranl in lhe amounl oflhc
loss to replenish the fund from which the loss occurred. This payment will be charged to the Miscellaneous Expense
Account (#034300) in your budget.

Offset Loss Against Revenue; lf the loss is from revenue rcccipts, you are authorizcd to offset the loss against the revenue
account from which the receipts were received by makinS a joumal entry, or as a ncgativc entry on a subscqucnt dcposit.

(x) Deposit Overase of Collection to C)ver/Short Account: lf lhc shorta ge was from rnaking change or acccpting less than the
amount due. you are authorized to record the sho(age to the Over/Shon Account (#799900) in your budgct with your ne:tt
deposit. Sincc lhe cash shonage has alrcady been recorded in 50100-799900 with D0145642, no funher action is necessary.

( ) Other

Docurnentins Authorizalion tbr Write-Ofl\ Made
charged with the duty of collection. When authorized write-oft! are made, be sure to nrake the notation in thc accounting records,
joumal entries, deposit forms, etc., the date the write-off was aulhorized, and rvhether authorized by the Board of Supervisors or the
Auditor-Controller. Also, atlach a copy of this nolice to any transaclion forms, such as joumal entries, deposits. etc.. sent to the

Auditor-Controller, rvhich affect the write-off.

Approved: Brian Muir. Auditor-Controller

By: Deputy

cc: Board of Supervisors

Shasta Gounty



Health and H
Donnell Ewert, MPH, Director

uman Services Agency
Business and Support Services Branch

Tracy Tedder, Branch D irector

Inter-Office Memorandum -tP

1810 Market Strcet
Redd,n& CA 96001-1930

P.0. Bor 496005
Reddin& CA 96049.6005

Phone: (530) 229'8419
Fax: (530) 225-5555

CA Relay Service: (800) 735-2922

,l

To;

From:

Date:

Re:

Brian Muir, Auditor-Controller

Tracy 'l-cdder. HHSA llranch Director 
.

January 12,2018 /
t,

Reliel' o I' Accountabilirl Cash Shor(agc'

The IIIISA is requcsting relief of accountabilitf intheamountol'$I0.00foracashshortageona
deposit fbr Social Sen'ices collection monies. Thc loss u as determined while recording cash iunds
for a deposit on 01ll$201$.q1hc Account Clcrk III (Ms. Azevedo) immediatcly notificd her
supervisor. Ms. Garcia (Senior Stall'Services Analyst), and reccipts were compared against a

spreadsheet for all payments received and the moncy was recounted. The cash box as uell as

workspaces uere examined to determine if the ntissing funds u'ere misplaced. however the Sl0
uas not lound. Ms. Carcia then notit-ied HIISA Fiscal Manager Wade Lee and myself ol'the
shortagc.

Cash Handling Procedures have becn reviewed and staff informcd that all cash monies should bc
checked against all rcceipts for evcry payment received. Whcn payments are received. a second
person will verit"l pal'ment and u'ritlen receipts lbr all palments made on the accounts.

Please lct me know i1'you have any questions or nced additional infbrmation.

Deposit #: D0146542 Cost Ccnter: 50100 Amount:(-$10.00)

"Engaging individuals, families and communities to protect and improve health and wellbeing."

o)

www.shastohhso.net



OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

1450 Courl St.66t, sr.rlto 238

Roddlng, Califomla 96001-1671
Phono (530) 225-5771

BRIAN MUIR
AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

NOLDA SHORT
ASST, AUDITOR,CONTROLLER

TO: Mike Lindsey, ChiefFiscal Officer

FROM: Sam Osbome, Chief Deputy Auditor

DATE: May 1, 2018

Based upon your request. and our review, of events and/or circumstances surrounding the change fund shonage, the
Shasta County Auditor-Controller, under authority delegated by Board of Supervisors' Resolution 2004-56 and

Covemment Code 29390 and 29390. I, does hereby grant relief of accountability for the following transactionl

Sho(age Situatior/Accoun( Amount Date

Sheriff Records Counter
Drawer #l Change Fund Shonagc c$5.00) 4t23 t2018

Action To Be Taken

() Write-Off of security deposit: You are hereby granted rclief of accountability for the security deposit. Please
prepare a joumal entry, crediting NIA and debiting N/A to write offthe loss or non-recoverable account

Replenish Amount ofLoss: The Auditor-Controller's olfice rvilI issue , (rvithin a ferv days), a warrant in the
amount ofthe loss to replenish the fund from which the loss occurred. This payment will be charged to the
Miscellaneous Expense Account (#034300) in your budget.

Offset Loss Against Rcvsnuc: Ifthe loss is from revenue rcceipts, you are authorized 1o offset the loss against
the revenue account from which the receipts were received by making ajoumal entry, or as a negative entry
on a subsequent deposit.

Deposit Overaec ofCollection to Over/Shon Account: Ifthe shortage was fiom making change or accepting
less than the amount due, you are authorized to record the shortage to the Over/Short Account (#799900) in
your budget with your next petty cash replenishment and reconciliation.

()

(x)

( ) Other

Documenting Authorizition for write-Offs Made: Departments do not have authority to writc offany amounts due
for which they are charged with thc duty ofcollection. When authorized write-offs are made, be sure to make the
notation in the accounting records, joumal entries, deposit fonrrs, etc., the date the write-ofl was authorized, and
whether authorized by the Board ofSuperyison or the Auditor-Controller. Also, attach a copy ofthis notice to any
transaction forms, such as joumal entries, deposits, etc., sent to the Auditor-Controller, which affect the write-off.

Approved: Brian Muir, Auditor-Controller

By: Deputy
cc; Board of Supewisors

Shasta Gounty

INTER.OFFICE MEI\IOIIANDUM

NOTICE OF RELIEF OF ACCOUNTABILITY GRANTEI)

$



SHAS iA I IOR

SHASTA COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
INTERDEPARTMENTAL MEMORANDUM

TO: Brian Muir. Auditor-Controller

FROM Mike Lindsey. Chief Fiscal Officer

April 23. 2018

Shortage: Records Front Counter

DATE

RE:

The end of'day processing \.\'as compleled for the Records front counter cash dra*'er and the cash
receipts fbr toda)' \\'ere short $5.00. 

-l 
his cnd of da)' amount corresponds u'ith the cash shortage

discovercd this morning by Auditor-Contr oller staffwhen a count of the records cash dra*'er was
conducted while on site lbr a retention audit.

Infonnation provided by the Records Supen'isor is that the cash dra\\,er *.as countcd and
balanced at the close ol'day on Friday.'l-hc employee working the front counter this nronring did
not conducl a beginning day count on thc drar.r'er and that will be addressed uith the employee
by her direct supervisor who is allare o1'this incident. 'l'here was only one cash transaction
conductcd fiom the period of 0800 hours and the time ol the audit; the employee who took the
cash recalls the amount bcing tendcrcd by the customcrs (a man and rvoman) as totaling the
transactiol'l amounl and no change rvas given. A re,'icrv of lobby r.ideo. uhile not conclusive.
seems lo support that cash $as paid and no change siven. Alter the shortage $'as discovercd. the
employee reached out to the custorners rvho lendered that transaction and they stated lhey
presented the same amount of bills to the employee.

There also was a transaction related to thc sale of a Shcrilf K-9 Unit l-shirt that occurred on
Frida1,. April 20, 2018. An employec. not rvorking today but u.orking lhe front counter on
Fridal. took a cash pa)'mcnt for a K-9 L-lnit shirt at the liont countcr and placed the cash. along
*ith a copy of the receipt. in the cash drawer that is utilized tbr Records cash drarver
transactions. This is not in accordancc with cash handling policies and the Records Supcrvisor
will addrcss that issue t'ith the employcc u,hen the employcc retums to work.

Additional training is being schedr.rled b1, the Records Supervisor for all liont countr.r stafl'to go
over proper cash handling procedures again. The records perlaining to the close of day on lriday
and thc transactions lbr today will be cxamined rnore closely to see if any additional
determinalions can be made, but at this point staff are unsure ofhow the shortage occurrcd.

Tom Bosenko
Sheriff-Coroner

IJHAS Iff COLI}ITV AI-IDITOR
l':EIl[ .:L]1li AF'FI:E 

'1]i 
1 I r.lr,

ffi,I

Sincerclv

/



LESLIE MORGAN, SHASTA COUNTY ASSESSOR-RECORDER
1450 COURT STREET. SUITE 208, REDDING, CA 9600,1

TEL: 530-225-567'1 FAX: 530-225-5152

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

Brian Muir, Auditor-Controller
Leslie Morgan, Assessor-Recorder
Notice of shortage
August 13,2018

i J.

\,1 tS

The nature of the Recorder's Office business results in many overages and shortages
throughout the year. For the fiscal year beginning )uly 1,2017 and ending June 30,
201 8 the total of shortages was $6.65. For the same period the tota I of overages was
$1,812.48. The balance of general ledger account 799900 on June 30, 2018 was
$1,805.83. Shortages in the Recorder's office can be due to a fee change, so requests
mailed timely but received after the increase is effective are accepted at the old fee.
They can also be the result of an error in page count, title count, or index count
discovered after recording during indexing or verifying. Shortages and overages occur
when documents are mailed for recording with check payment that is shorl or over, as
long as the amount is small the recording is not delayed due to the shortage or overage



MEMORANDUM

Ottce of:
LORI J. SCOTT

Treasurer-Tax Collecto r-Pu bl ic Administrator

To: Brian Muir, Au d ito r-Con trolle r

From: Lori .1. Scott, Treasurer-Tax Collector-Public Administrator

225-55 r l

I) atc: 08/13/2018

Subject: Cash Ovcr/Short Account

The Treasurer Tax Collector Cash OveriShort account for the FY 201712018 has a Cash
Over/Short total of-$233.05. The total includes a Short balance of-$709.20 and an Over balance
of $476.15.

These amounts are based on the Treasurer Tax Collector's daily deposits that include nrultiple
tax payments. Ifan OveriShort is included in the deposit, the Treasurer Tax Collector certifies
that there is not any single check transaction that is over $4.99.

R&T Code 261 L5

2611.5. At the option of a county and when authorized by resolution
of the board of supervisors pursuant to Article 4 (commencang with
Sect.ion 29310) af ChapCer 2 ot Divj-sion 3 of Tit.1e 3 of the
covernment Code, a cash difference fund may be used t.o j.ncrease Ehe
amounE tendered Lo Lhe couniy for the payment. of any tax,
assessmenLs, penalty, cost or int.erest which is due and olring t.he
county, when a difference of ten dollars (910) or Less exists. A
record of each use of the fund sha11 be maint.ained, coltaining
sufficien! informaEion co identj.fy the name of the person whose
account was credi.Led and listing che amount of the diEference.

Not!, j. t.hscanding any provision of 1avr, including Seciions 29312,
293'73, 293'74, and 293?5 of the Government Code, the cash difference
fund may be expended, maintained, or replenished by accounting
entries into a cash difference accounl and an overage account
maintained in Lhe counLy aut.omat.ed accounLj-ng sysgem, A11 transfers
between the fund and the accounts may be made and ret.ained in
el-ectronic data processing equipmenE and no writEen report pursuant
tso Sectsion 29073 of Che Governnents Code, qrarrant, special warrant, or
check warrant need be prepared by the auditor or t.reasurer. If
approved pursuanE Lo Seclion 29380.1 of lhe Government Code,

J



replenishrnent of the cash difference account may be accomplished by
the county audiEor by a journal entry or electronic funds transfer
from lhe county's general fund.

When an amount. pai.d Eo tshe county on any tax, assesshent, penalEy,
cost, and interest exceed the amount. due Ehe couney and the excess
does not exceed ten dollars (910), the excess amoune rnay be deposited
into the overage accounts. If the excess amount is not so depogited,
j.t shaLl" be refunded to Ehe person making the payment.

Attached is a Detailed Trial Balance report for the Treasurer Tax Collector cost center I I100 lbr
your records.


